
THTE EDUCATIONAL REVIRW.

wilk be on the 2 dth, 28th and 219th of Septem ber,
mee,ýing in Prince Street Scbool, Charlottetown.

A TR,&INING SCHOOL FoRt NURSES bas been organ-
ized at Mount Hope Asylum, hatrt.moith, bv the
genisi aud talented superinteudeâ, Dr. Sincelair.

tudents will act us assistants in the wards, suid re-
celve, beaides board and Iodgings, the ordinary wages.
Theoretical work will be carried on in a well fittet
lecture room, aud practical work in the wards. "'li'e
treatment of nervous diseaes will receive spieci*iI at-
tention. Graduates of sucb sohools are fourni to be
more than ordinarily self -reliant and collected ilulem-
ergenoies and are therefore more in demand and
recive better wages. Candidates must present cer-
tificutes of age, good health aud character. rie
cours of two years resuits lu a diploma and a profess-
ion which to many would be more remunerative and
congenial than teching. Every woman sbould under-
stand the genera princîples of taking care of the sick.

TIffIRCÂLENDÂR issued by Dr. Hind, for tbe
"C8hurch School for Girlsi," Windsor, is the handsom-i
est that we have seen for some time. This school bau
made grleat progrees during the two yeýrs of its exis-
tence. There are fourteen teachers and'eighty-one stu-i
dents. The buildings are commodiou4 aud beautifully
ituated on a terraced alope covering about eigbt acres.

The*ordinary literary and fine arts aubjecta are sup-
plemented by courses in dress-making, science, etc.
The sohool owes its success very largely to the en-,.
thuiatic managng director, Dr. Hind.

A NE&wFOUNDLAND subecriber writes:
"I wleh tW give testimony of my appreclation of your Jour-nal, and to atate that It la now nearly tbree yearu since 1becaine a subocriber thereto; and thUiî I affords me unquiâIfedpisurs to flnd it after a critical persnal examinatUon of thecontents, iu ail that i .u 1iclud instructive, deservtng ofthie highest commendation. I have 9eldom met wlth a jour.Wa that fuifflua lis purpose so, thoroughly and satisfactorily.",

Too warm praise cannot be given to Webeter's new
International Dictionary as an aid to teacher and
sohool. A teacher may be witbout it, but it ie hard
to do without it. It is recognized as the standard
authority. While compact, it i8 sufficiently compre-
hensive, sud wbile etrikingly attractive typographi-
cally, and rich and subetantial in binding, it le stili
within the reach of about ail wbo wieh to possese a
work of thie kind.

IT ie rumored that valoable geological diecoveries
have lately been made at the Joggins Mines, N. S.
TheSe have been commn1uicated< to Sir Wm. Dawson,
Montreal, and the scientifie world may shortlv expecti
tlhçeuis

TI ECENSUS AND ILDUCATION.

.<4tisticà nmay be quoted at par; but ini moot came
wheée an opportunity is afforded for critical examina-
tion, tbey can be demonstrated «e aotorionaly inaccu-
ra~te. This seeme to hoe ulwcially the ow(e inregard
to the lst 1Dominion ceamus as far a» relite.s du.
cation, but iLtle satieftôtory to know that in nread
to inaccuracy, the etuLtioc furnimhed by it haie Dot
been que8tioned in respect to education atone.- To
those familiar with consus t.sking, *Il kind4 ot abmurd.
ities are known. 9ome of th. more ignorant look
upon the. inqoiries made oe an interference w:th thoir
private concerne and tu a (lesign to impose additiouai
taxes upon them.

Fortunately by our sobool reports, the. statistbos of
atteadance in wbicb anre worn Wo by our L.aob@Msw*
are able to sbow the erronennec of the. concluion.
reached by Mir. Johnson, and tbuiAs be doue mosi
oonclusively by the pre. of the. Province.

In the. matter of echool atteudanoes, Canadaje.&bout
on a par with the. United States, and both cmuiiries
arn oniy surpemed by those la which a oompalsry
clause iseonforced. Thiseshould erve as a usefu lu.es
son to u4, and empbasise tii. importance of entorood
attendanoe st our publicesoboola.

The lite Chief Superintendent, from figures fur-
ni8hed by the ce, eus of 1881, vhich nio doubt vus
quit. as nielesd2g as that Of 1891, presented a very
strong case for compuliory attendanoe. Hia. col.
clone vere questioned iu one quamter& iL tha" tins.

There le a css of our population, that regardles
Of achool facilitios, wili flot avail itéesf of echool pri.
vilegos. This je hown by the. tact that iD th. citles
and contres of population wbers the. mchoolm are th@
boot, there le the largeet proportion Of non-attendnts,

How can thoso people b. reached? Certainly not
by increaeîng tbe excel lence of our schools. That bas
been found to fait in every case. Tii. oniy remedy
le that adopted in Don mark, Uermany, Scotland, and
tiioce countrief that head the lit in the tmatter of
attendance, viz., add ai compuisory Clause Wto th
school law.

M1AI UAL TRAINING.

The goverument grant for a Provincial maal,
Training ichool, bas been traneferrsd from Lb. city
of Halifax to the Provincial Normal School st Truro,
wbere the Province can derive greater benefit from it.
Le. Ruseeli, B. Se-, Of the. Polytechate, Worcester,
Mass., sof the Principal Russeli of the Maumciu.
sotte State ~ormal Sobool, Ïhaa charge of thie depart-
ment. 111e work bas been 80o sucoeoaful in Halifux
that henceforward the City will continue tbe depait-


